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1. Introduction 

Duo to its long flexible canes, the grapevine is especiaiiy suitabie to be trained to a 
multitude of canopy forms and more than 40 of them are named in viticulture textbooks 
(Eynard and Daimasso, 1990). Vet, grapevine training systems can be more simply 
categorized according to canopy division (singie versus spht canopies), growth habil 
(vertically shoot-positioned or 1 ree growing) and growth orientation (upward versus sloped 
or horizontal). 

The aim of the next paragraphs is to anaiyze which factors are more tightly bound te the 
treliis system choice in wine grape growing. 

2. Training System Vs. Cultivar-Rootstock Combination 

Training system choice is influenced by the genotype through effects reiated to growth 
habit, fruitfulness of the basal buds and degree of mechanization. The advent of treilises 
like the GDC and the singie high-wire cordon featuring lhe unique trait of absence of 
foliage wires has let to investigate the natural growing pattern of different varieties which 
can be classified as naturally upright (e.g. Cabernet S.), intermediate (e.g. Chardonnay) or 
downward (e.g. Ugni blanc). The chalienging issue is to assess, at the same leaf area 
levei, if a free-growing habit is physiologicaily more efficient than a traditionai verticafly-
shoot positioned (VSP) growth pattern. Results (Poni and Intrieri, 2001) indicate that a 
canopy squeezed between catch wires can sufler a decrease in total net photosynthesis 
by more than 25% as compared te a nicely managed, upright free canopy (Figure 1). 
Moreover, findings 1 rom Bergqvist et ai. 2001 have shown that such canopies create a 
mostly diffuse light micro-environment around lhe clusters enriched with occasionai sun-
flecks which, especiafly iri warm chmates, is conducive to high-quahty grapes. 

A tool which can be used to "induce" a more erect canopy growth in cultivars having a 
natural downward direction of growth is an early shoot trimming which reinforces the basal 
part of the cane and temporariiy arrests shoot growth. However, this technique is biased 
towards the unpredictable dynamic of lateral re-growth which is olten a primary factor for 
reaching adequate maturity; while a weak regrowth can be adjusted through supplemental 
irrigation, an excessive vigour ol laterais invariabiy requires repeated trimming leading to 
proionged vegetative growth and increased canopy density which, in turn, might spoil final 
grape quality. 

Genotype affects training system choice also through the genetic fruitfuiness of basal 
buds. Whiie it is ciear that a cultivar having a high fruitfuiness of lhe basai buds aliows any 
type of pruning (spur vs. iong canos), a cultivar showing a very 10w degree of fruitfuiness 
is bound to a long pruning type. The most interesting case arises with cuitivars having a 
iow-to-intermediate levei of fruitfuiness which often puzzles the growers whether or not 
using a short pruning. 

Here we shail summarize a specific experience (Poni et ai., 2004) involving 'Croatina' 
(Vitis vinifera L.), a cultivar marked by a 10w fruitfulness of basai buds (varying between 
0.3 - 0.6 infiorescence/shoot within the 1-to-4 basai nodes). Four pruning 
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treatments—hand pruning (HP), short mechanical pruning followed by severo or light 
manual follow-up (SMP-SF; SMP-LF) and medium mechanical pruning followed by Iight 
manual follow-up (MMP-LF)—were compared in a 10-year-old "Croatina" vineyard trained 
to high free cordon and planted at 11m x 2.5 m. "Severo" and "light" follow-up wero 
defined as number of machino runs per row (two and one, respectively), thereby aUowing 
the crew moro or iess time for shortening and/or thinning of machine pruned wood. "Short" 
mechanical pruning was defined as cuts made as dose as possibie to the cordons; MMP-
LF was set by maintaining the cutter bars at approximately 10 cm above and sideways the 
cordon. 

A summary of the main results recorded over 2000-2003 is reported in Table 1 and can be 
discussed as it foliows: 

a) SMP + hand finishing retaining 50-60 nodes/vine achieved about 25% higher yieid 
than HP at similar quality and 50% time saving; 

b) yield compensation was manifested here primarily as reduced bud-break beyond the 
threshold o! 60 nodes/vine and was indeed aided by lhe natural low fruitfuiness of the 
basal nodos of this cultivar; 

c) lhe breakpoint in lhis study was ropresentod by MMP-LF (> 60 nodes/vine) which 
startod lo show a depressant effoct on vine capacity paralloied by a contraction of 
soluble solids and anthocyanins. 

d) These data show that mechanicai pruning can be an oxcellent tool to bring 10w fruitful 
cultivar lo a levei of accoptable yield withoul detriment for grape quality. 

3. Training System Vs. Vine Vigour 

Tho training systom is a boi for vigour controi itself. Expanded training systems foaturing 
largo, hghtiy prunod vines (e.g. the group of lhe "pergoia" trellises) reduce individual shoot 
vigor whilo rotaining a high vino capacity. However, these "largo" treilises have several 
weaknessos: high pianting cosls, low suscoptibility lo mechanization, and lhe tendency to 
produce 10w quahty grapes especiafly when tho inhorent high cropping por vine is 
associated lo un-favorabie weather climate or poor canopy management. Thoreforo, a 
training system which can stili retain tho capacity lo reduco sito vigor (if neoded) while 
aliowing a high dogreo of mechanization wouid ropresent a good compromiso. 

Under such circumstancos, Ireilises such as GDC (Goneva Doubie Curtam) and Lyra 
havo ropresented a benchmark. in particular, the GDC, proposed by N. Shauiis et ai. in 
1966, bosides having structural foaturos suitable lo fuli mechanization of pruning and 
harvosting, prosents Iwo revolutionary lraits which are key-facbors for vigour control: 
canopy spiitting and a froe- growing growth habil. Spiitting lhe canopy means that, at the 
same vine spacing in tho row, node number por vine doubles therefore acccmmodating 
casos of high vigour. Then, lhe literature is rich of contributes showing that the vigour of 
downward growing shoots is lower than thal of upright shoots. This is also confirmed by a 
long lerm Irial carried oul in ttaly (intrieri et ai., 1992) on an array of training systems, 
cieariy indicating that lhe GDC was by far lhe most weakening treilis in terms of pruning 
weight por meter of canopy length (Figure 2). 

Another factor which impacts on lhe decision for lhe more suitabie training system in a 
given environment is lhe vine distance a!ong the row. II is stili a quite accepted postulato 
that, in a vigorous environment, narrowing the vine in lhe row wouid eventually trigger 
some root competition which, in lurn, can limit shoot growth. This mighl be true under 
specific cases (shaliow solis) or for soils where factors such as water tabie, calcareous 
layers, ecc. limit root growth; however, as it is shown in figure 3, several studies carried 
out in different environments and for varying cultivars ciearly show lhat pruning weight per 
meter of row length decreases at increasing in lhe row vine spacing. This is becauso, 
without any effective root competition taking piace, nodo number per vine increases with 
spacing leading lo higher crop and, in turn, attonuated shoot vigor. Therefore, especially if 
training systems which inherently promete vegetative growth (e.g. a VSP, spur-pruned 
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cordon) are planted at a too narrow spacing, vines can become unbalanced for excessive 
Vigor and, as a paradox, the low yield per vine (caused by the low node number) 
sometirnes is also associated with incompiete ripening due to un-favorable cluster 
microclimate and too competitive shoot growth. 

Grape growers would also need user-friendly tools to assess if the chosen training system 
leads the vine to equilibrium. The most popular indiCes of Vine balance (yield4o-pruning 
weight ratio, leaf area-to-fruit ratio, pruning weight and leaf area per unit of length, and 
leaf area to canopy volume) as weli as their optimal range for both single and divided 
canopies have been recently reviewed by Kliewer and Dokoozlian (2005, table 2). 

The usefulness of these indices as gauges of severe vine unbalances (either over 
cropping status or excessive vigour) is ascertained; yet they are static (i.e. usuaily 
calculated at harvest) and their representativeness of the actual source (elfective leal 
area) characterizing a given canopy is still debated. As a.matter of fact, pruning weight is 
not necessarily a good predictor of leal area, hence "source" potential (Palliotti et aI., 
2004). The best example here is provided by minimally pruned vines where the one-year 
old cane pruning weight can be considerably lower than that formed by conventionally 
pruned vines, yet their leaf areais usually larger (Clinge!effer, 1993). 

Undoubtedly, the leal area-to-fruit ratio can better represent the source potential of a 
given canopy, but total leaf area is still quite difficult to be determined without adopting 
time consuming methods and a paper by Mabrouk and Sinoquet (1998) has highlighted 
that while this index is well correlated with sugar concentration (Table 3), it shows no 
correlation with other important grape quality traits (TA, colour and phenolics). The same 
paper a!so points out that the indices havirig a cioser correlation with parameters of grape 
quaiity are the fraction of foliage gaps (FG) and the ratio of sunlit leaf area to yieid; at the 
sarne time it is shown that a range of 1.21-3.35 m 21kg for "total" leaf area to yield is 
reduced by 33% when the "exterior" leal area is estimated and by 77% if the "sunlif' leaf 
area is computed through a sophisticated method ol 3D canopy samp!ing. These findings 
underpin the importance of better assessing the "quality" of the foliage especially as 
related to light exposure. 

4. Training System Vs. Grape Qualíty Targets 

It is generally accepted that the training system represents a primary factor infiuencing 
canopy efficiency. Vet, determining if and when a canopy is "efficient" is a tremendous 
endeavour since this trait is a compiex interaction of terroir, cuitivar-genotype cornbination 
and vineyard management. However, focusing on radiation as being the most influencing 
environmental parameter and giVen a site location having a defined radiation availability, a 
grapevine canopy becornes efficient when it compromises between high light 
interception, adequate light distribution within canopy and effective dry matter partitioning 
to cluster and next year's renewal wood. 

A key factor to reach such equilibrium is canopy density which, according to well known 
principies dictated by the relationship between leaf net photosynthesis and incident light 
should result in a leaf layer nurnber comprised between 2 and 3. Studying "when" this 
happens is made especially troublesome by the multitude of canopy forms and 
geometries to which this species can be adapted. Therefore, a common problem is to 
extrapolate at the whoie-canopy levei the photosynthesis readings taken at the singie-leaf 
levei. In many cases, these are obtained on heaithy leaves under optimal environmental 
conditions (fuil hght, maximum boundary layer conductance) which represent one case-
study; yet, the population of leaves composing the canopy experiences various degrees of 
exposure, ageing and heaithiness which even lhe largest singie-leaf sarnphng would 
hardiy take into account. 
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Therefore, over the Iast 15 years, several working groups have set up and evaluated 
custom-built tree-enciosure systems which are able to wrap the entire canopy or portion 
thereof and provide, often under an automated and unattended fashion, direct evaluation 
of CO2 and H20 gas exchanges (Poni et ai., 1997). The major drawback of this approach 
is that the system needs to be very weli designed and the flow fed through the chambers 
carefuiiy adjusted to reach the minimum aiteration of the miCro-environment inside the 
envelops (i.e. overheating and "pockets" with aitered CO2 concentration need to be 
avoided). 

While the direct assessment of whole-canopy gas exchange cannot be certainly proposed 
as a user-friendiy method for evaluation of grapevine canopy efficiency, it has to be 
recognized its value for studying basic principies of canopy physiology. The simpiest 
approach wou!d be to provide, for a series of training systems, a paraiieied comparison of 
singie leaf vs. whoie-canopy derived gas exchange rates. Once the data are expressed on 
a per leaf area basis (i.e. jimol CO2 m 1),  it is conceivabie that the caicuiated differontiai 
reprosent "how much" the "whoie canopy" is iess efficient as compared to the ideal 
situation of a healthy ieaf. in other words, the difference between the two caicuiated rates 
accounts for effects duo to mutual shading, exposure and any factor infiuencing ieaf 
function. The higher this differential the iess efficient is the canopy. 

Another worth-noting exampie is shown in Figure 4 where the pattern of canopy NCER is 
piottod against leal area por vine. in that particular study, variability in vine ieaf area was 
obtained by progressively removing internai leaves according to a decreasing levei of 
shade (i.e. the most shaded were removed first). The lelt graph shows that beginning from 
the initiai levei of about 13 m2  leaf area por vine, removing about 3.5 M2  of foliage did not 
produce any significant iessening of NCER. Beyond the threshold of 9 m 2  leaf area per 
vine, NCER started to decline sharpiy suggesting that such levei of vigour represented, for 
the specific sito and vineyard condition, the optimai canopy fiiihng (i.e. enough ieaf area to 
fiili the canopy volume and reach maximum photosynthesis with minimai effects of mutual 
shading). 

The type of pruning (iength, position and number of bearing units) can greatiy infiuence 
the physioiogicai performance of a training system. In fact, the same bud ioad per vine 
can bo composed by changing ono or more of the above factors and the effocts on grape 
quaiity can be substantial. in a study conducted on cv. "Aibana" trained to an arched-cane 
system, Baldini et ai. (1974) recorded the growth of individual shoots from different buds 
along the cane at bioom and veraison (Figuro 5). The findings showed a non-uniform leaf 
area of fruiting shoots at bioom, the variation coefficient (CV) being 33%, which was 
causod by the reduced growth in the mid-cane area. This non-uniformity of growth was 
even moro pronounced at voraison, the CV being 37%. The contont in solubie sohds of 
clusters stemming from basai and apicai shoots was comparabie and highor than that of 
bunches that had deveiopod from modian shoots. 

Subsequent triais (Poni and Voipeili, 1988) invoiving canos that were iess-markediy bent 
or kept horizontauy (e.g. Guyot) showed, especiauy in tho latter case, a more uniform 
shoot growth at voraison (8% CV). Even botter resuits woro rocorded with short-pruning 
systems (two-bud spurs), in which fruiting-shoot leaf area registored a mere 3% CV and 
solubie sohds contentwas particulariy uniform at harvest (Fiiippetti etai., 1991). 

it is known that shortening of pruning mitigates the effects of apical dominance and 
promotes uniformity within the popuiation of shoots forming a canopy. A noteworthy side-
effect of short pruning is that mean fruitfulness of the shoot population decreases as a 
consequence of selection of iess fruitfui basai nodes and this usuaiiy makes less frequent 
the need for manual cluster thinning. 

Overail, iong-cano prüning has the advantage to be easy to perform, it overcomes the 
probiem of iow fruitfuiness and, under this iast connection, long pruning is psychoiogically 
moro accepted since "cropping" is generaUy assured. On the other hand, cane pruning 
hinders fuivineyard mechanization and aggravates physio!ogicai unbaiances as 
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cornpared to short pruning. Short (spur) pruning faciítates mechanization and builds over 
time larger carbohydrates reserves; moreover, if well conducted, it should Iead to more 
uniform shoot growth, hence ripening. Vet, spur pruning needs more skilied workers and 
is mentally iess accepted due to the feeling that cordons may suffer lack of vigor and 
productivity over time and wiili have to be renewed. 

Berry composition is influenced by both the direct (Iight quantity and quahty) and the 
indirect (temperature mediated) effects of sunlight exposure. Ciuster location within the 
canopy and leaf density and arrangements around the fruiting area are the primary 
determinant of cluster exposure and indeed influenced also by the training system. 
PreVious studies (Smart et ai., 1985; Crippen and Morrison, 1986; Reynolds et ai., 1986; 
Dokoozhan and Kliewer, 1996) have found that sun!ight exposed fruits are generaily 
greater in soluble sohds, anthocyanins and phenorcs and lower in titratabie acidity, 
maiate, juice pH and berry weight as compared to non-exposed ar canopy shaded fruits. 
However, more recent findings haVe better ciarified the effects of shade and exposure to 
hght. For example, in a paper by Downey et ai. (2004) where opaque boxes were apphed 
to ciusters of Shiraz grapes prior to fiowering, shading did not affect berry weight, sugar, 
anthocyanin and condensed tannin concentration as compared to uncovered clusters. 
However, shaded ciusters had a significantiy reduced levei of fiavonois in the berry skin 
and a decreased proportion of maividin, petunidin and deiphinidin giucosides reiative to 
peonidin and cyaniding glucosides. 

The sarne paper aiong with others previousiy pubíshed (Bergqvist et ai., 2001, Mabrouq 
and Sinoquet, 1998) then raises questions about the optimum range or amount of ciuster 
exposure. Generaily, the indication is that high ternperatures rather than high hght resuits 
in decreased total anthocyanins supporting the notion of inhibition of anthocyanin 
biosynthesis at high temperature. Moreover, high berry temperatures promote a shift frorn 
non-acylated giycosides and acetyi-giucosides towards cournaroyiated anthocyanins 
which are known to be iess readiiy extractabie 1 ram the skin during ferrnentation (Leone et 
ai., 1984). Therefore, an increasing number of studies are conciuding that canopy 
managernent practices that provide high amounts of diffuse Fght in the fruiting zone rather 
then direct sunhght exposure, are best suited to warm regions. 

To achieve such pattern, training system and canopy management need to be considered 
quite carefuliy. if the airn is to create a ciuster microchrnate mainiy characterized by 
diffuse Fght enriched with sun-fiecks, a upright growing, free canopy is probabiy the best 
suited. it shouid aiso be kept in mmd that adequate air circuiation around clusters not oniy 
dirninishes the hazard for rot but, according to Rebucci et ai, 1997, increases ciuster 
transpiration which, to a certain extent, is positiveiy corre!ated with the daiiy net sugar 
import by the berry. 

in VSP trained canopies, the type of ciuster microchmate from fruit-set onward is iargeiy 
decided by timing and modahties of ieaf removal. The choice is between a manual leal 
remova!, usuauy aimed at eliminating ali the basai ieaves around the ciuster area and a 
mechanicai ieaf removai which typicaiiy strips off oniy a fraction of the ieaves. 

There are several reasons for which a seVere manual leal remoVal should be cautious!y 
considered especiaily in warm chrnates: a recent study by Petrie et ai. (2003) reported that 
ieaf removai from the iower quarter of the canopy during the lag-phase of berry growth 
caused a significant reduction in whoie-vine photosynthesis, even when expressed on a 
per unit leaf area basis, indicating that the lower portion of the canopy contributed more 
than the upper portion to the whoie-vine carbon budget. Furthermore, removing ali the 
ieaves wouid cause an over-exposure of the clusters which can be detrimentai to quaiity 
for the reasons named aboVe. On the other hand, a mechanicai ieaf defoflation which 
typicauy retains some ieaves or portion thereof wouid attenuate the drawbacks hsted 
above. 

The reiationships between training system and grape quahty can be ciarified if methods 
become avaiiabie to define the suppiy (leal area, photosynthesis, hght avaiiabihty, hght 
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interception, reserves) and demand (maintenance of structures, crop-shoot-root-wood 
growth, and accumulate reserves) functions. Under such perspective, modeling 
represents the major resource, aithough the model should not be either too simple to 
avoid unrealistic behavior or too complex to become incomprehensibie to users. 

Quite recently a simpiified grapevine model for prediction of daily carbon balance based 
on the user-friendly STELLA auto-programming software lias been successfully validated 
for both Vitis labrusca and vinifera versus actual data of whoie canopy net carbon 
exchange rates. The modeling approach and the required inputs are reported in Poni et 
ai., 2004, 2005. in general, a model as such can be used as a tool for dynamic (seasonal) 
estimation of the CO 2  canopy balance as a function of training system (e.g. hedgerow or 
pergola) and/or pruning techniques. Moreover, due to the very friendly interface of the 
modei, sensitivity analyses can be run by changing specific inputs and the resulting 
outputs can be attained in real time. For example, the modei can aid training and pruning 
strategies in vineyard pianning by simulating how daily and seasonal carbon fixation couid 
be affected by an increased light interception achieved by modifying row spacing, canopy 
height or canopy thickness. 

A more specific example of the model output in shown in figure 6 where the simulated 
carbon supply minus demand (shoot + fruit) is shown for conventionally (32 buds/m) vs. 
minimally-pruned "Concord" grapevines in New York. From the suppiy-demand functions 
comparison (top frame) it appears that there is an excess in the carbohydrate supply in 

• the period around bloom (usuaily greater in MP vines due to the early canopy 
deveiopment and the earlier decline in shoot demand compared to the heavier pruning 
that stimulates longer shoot growth periods) and that MP vines are not able to meet the 
large demand of the ripening crop. Vet, it should be emphasized that these simulations 
were for a quite heavy crop of 27 tons/ha in the short, cool season in New York. In the 
bottom frame on the same graph, the two periods of positive carbohydrate supply (around 
b!oom and pre-veraison) coincide with the main periods of fine root production observed in 
the field in NY. Thus, root growth may be limited by competition for carbohydrates by the 
shoots and crop, although early season root production from bud-break through bioom is 
likely supported also by root carbohydrate reserves. The pre-veraison peak of root growth 
does appear to be related to the current season carbohydrate supply availability with a 
rapid drop in root production alter veraison when the crop demand peaks. 

Ali in ali, we feei that thinking that "good" and "bad" training system do exist is, 
physioiogically speaking, quite wrong. Good results can be achieved with a variety of 
training systems provided that they are correctly integrated to the environment and weli 
trained and managed. Yet, a tendency towards highly-mechanized spur pruned systems is 
manifested in several viticulture countries and more efforts will be needed in the future to 
achieve a better interaction between mechanization and lerroir". 
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Fig. 1. Light response curves for a single ieaf and two canopy types (1 ree growing and 
constrained). Source: Poni and Intrieri, 2001. 
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Table 1. Influence of manual (HP) and mechanical pruning treatments on growtli, yield and grape 
quality of "Croatina" vines. UA = total leaf area per vine. From Poni et al. 2004. 

Source of Nodes/vine Rudbreak TLAJvine Yield/vine TLAIyield Soluble Anthocyanins Phenolics 
(shootsfnode) (m5 (kg) (mtkg) solids (mglg FW) (mglg FW variation 

(°Brix) 
Pruning 

HP 37.5 d 0.91 a 4.79 b 2.82 c 1.70 20.7 a 1.34 a 2.96 a 

SMP-SF 50.5 c 0.89 a 5.02 b 3.48 b 1.44 20.4 ab 1.34 a 2.93 a 

SMP-LF 60.0 b 0.81 b 5.88 a 3.67 ab 1.60 20.4 ah 1.28 a 2.95 a 

MMP-LF 75.2 a 0.74 c 5.10 b 4.19 a 1.22 19.7 b 1.18 b 239h 

Significance ** ** * * ns * * * 

Pruningxyear 	 ** 	* 	* 
interaction 

Mean separation within columns by Duncan's test. ns = non significant; ." significant at 5% and 1%, respectively. 
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Fig. 2. The effect of different training systems on pruning weight per meter af canopy. 
UG = unilateral Guyct; BG = bilateral Guyot; UVSP and BVSP = unilateral and 
bilateral Vertically shoot positioned; Ca = Casarsa; GDC = GeneVa Double 
Curtam; FC = free cordon; T = narrow T trellis; CV = Vertical cordon. Vine spacing 
in the row is mndicated below x-axis. Mean separation by SNK test, 5% leveI. 
Source: Intrieri etal., 1992. 
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2,5 k 
2,0 

g 	 Pruning weight per vine 

Sauvignon 	Verdicchio Montepulciano Pignoletto 	Cabernet S. 

1,6 kg 	Pruning weight per meter of canopy 

Sauvignon 	Verdicchio Montepulciano Pignoletto 	Cabernet S. 

Fig. 3. Pruning weight per vine and meter ol cordon recorded in different treilises and 
locations. Vine spacing in the row is specified in the histograms. For detai!s see 
Silvestroni and Palliotti, 2005. 



Index Optimal range 

V/PW(kg/kg) 4-10 

LAIY(m2lkg) 0.8-1.2 

PW/m(kg) 0.5-1.0 

LA/m(ni2) 2-5 

LAD (m21m3) 3-7 
• — 

1 
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Table 2. Vinc balance indices and their optimal range for single and divided canopies. From 
Kiewer and Dokoozlian, 2005 

Index Optimal range 

Y/PW(kg/kg) 5-10 

LAIY(m2/kg) 0.5-0.8 

PWIm(kg) 0.4-0.8 

LAIm (m2) 2-4 

LAD(m21m3) 3-6 

• - 
• - 

Table 3. Correlation coefficients of grape quality parameters with various 
canopy structure indices. Cv. Meriot. Fron Mabrouq and Sino quet, 1998 

Index °Brix TA Color Phenolics 

LA)Y 0.85 ns ns ns 

SfAJY 0.94 ns ns ns 

LAex/Y -__0.91 flS flS flS 

FSfAexpIY 0.94 flS flS flS 

SD/m -.75 ns -0.83 -0.72 

LA1m 3  ns ns -0.74 ns 

FG 0.76 -0.74 0.87 0.85 

LAJSfAC  ns -0.75 ns ns 

_LAext1LAv  flS flS 0.76 flS 

LAS/Y 0.95 ns 0.72 0.75 
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Leaf area per vine (m 2) 	Leaf arca per vine (m 2) 

Fig. 4. Net  CO2 exChange rate (NCER) per vine and per leal area unit as a funotion of 
leal area per vina SourCe: Poni and Intrieri, 2001. 
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Fig. 5. Variation cl shoot leaf area according te shoot insertion on the cane. CV = 
variation coeffiCient. SourCe: Baldini et ai., 1974. 
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Fig. 6. Comparison cl simulated carbon balances to observed patterns 01 tine root 
production. Source: Lakso and Penh, 2005. 


